tic Wheeling; ami Luke Erie became 10 notorious that ho wu uuletlr

ifofgtdlfytmz I

Kullrouri.

ontqf the pulpit into an inebrf* NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
slipped
ate asylum. After a rest of some montha "V
JBy'rife
he his again taken the field, and ia now j]cobY
BU Jal»»
hmahlmar, Oothlai Store, Male
u an evangelist Forking in a
engagedwith
HEREBY
PEB80NB
ARB
hi§ former record nnchang- revival
JOTICB.-ALL
f
notified not to trust Win. Haursgeoton my
1
ed.."Burleigh" in Motion Journal.
«c count.
]«'g
VICTOR BAPYAflBOT.
Hellaibe Locaia.Council meeting f]
EXAMINATION.
thin evening. J
The
annual
examination
of Teachers for tha
German TurnVerein will

NEW ADVIiRTISEMENTS.

^

ilKNUAYJIIXG

beI

|J

picnic

consideratiou.

BLACK m.5!
ISLACK SILKS

pilcflEH?
"

.

I^OTICE.

BALE.
rjlRDSTEE'8
By

SECOND STOCK

Tlrtue of « Deed of Trail made By J. £.

Ilrllcn R. Hot an( hi* wlf«<, to the llo.
.igned True**. tatedWh21,1870, awl 0| undw.
rwtnd

no and

among tho Unu recorde of

pOR

|Jj

jy-ANTED

navibio

Another Fall in BlackSilks

RENTf'or

will

shipng

J

20 IPIIEEJOBS OIF

bounded

I

The title la hellered lobe i«rfect, but I will con.
rey only auch title aa laveetol Id me by aaM it+i
Tkuis or Biti-Oue-thlrd.or more, If the
chaaer eo elect, caah: the balaoce In two equalpur.
la>
aullmenta at alx and twelve months. cotw hearing
Interval to be gtrcn and aecured to the aatlafattlon
of theTruaUe.
W. J. W. ,*%«..«.
COWDKN, ^
JclQ
Truitu,
of truit.

j'j

Aulint.
advanta;ous

^

nut

iw

uuucu

un

uccucui

Witessing

luclutliug rnntiy new nml leaionable

FABRICS!

athoroughr
Kepuhliin
Reublicans
followig

docay,

|j*UU

selfealers

..i

pork PACKER,

gETUANY

WHITE LEAC pUBE
HAY,

Tru»ra;
Paints, Oils,
Glass, Sash,
pURE
Doors,
STEPHENSON HOUSE
PAINTS!
J SALINE MINERAL BATHS PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

courge
luimeditelyQN'
deailed

fluu

Kimberland

^OTICK

gEAUTIFUL

U'

8Umm'»r.

muror

efjrta

JJOME-MADE

"

"

seeon.
Meats

Scotchtan,JTEW
asgned

(
Canraaed
Hacon,

Three Mile Ice | JU8T

paterae:

]

JJEW

irreguiritien,

mtwardljr
thencriouthwardljr
beginning.

The Trade will Cud

OlIR STOCK

rhe

_

u

fjQ

Argonaut Mills,

Jn the Mun

Court of
William J. Hull
fV In
tb.
Fanny D. Hall and othcra. J Chancery.
The unileraignol Special Comiulaalourr hereby

pnOTOGRAPHSAIL

.

JOHN

connectjnwitb

Fresh

kItm notice that by rlrtue of tbe autbuilty vcated
by
luhiui

C.T.BRUES.

Jacob

DRY GOODS!

Very Lowest
An

Prices for Cash,

{

5, 1877, at 10 o'clock A. if.

y&uuuci

early call'» to examine our stock is

n

I. #

litih, 1877,

200 wr

r.j.ii

o'clock a. h.

GEO. B. CALDWELL,
JeC Special Commlwlootr.

Carpets, Carpets. PLUMBING.CAS FITTINC
receiving
Cheapest
city Thompson & Hibberd,
price.

We are now
and have for sale
the
and Best CARPET in the
for the
Wc guarantee to sell a bet
tor Carpet for LESS MONF.Y than any
other house iothecity.or refund the money,
A

1311 Market .Street.

PLUMBEKS,

large assortment of

Gas and Stoam Fitters,

Floor Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,
And Lace Curtains,

-AKD.|

At very low prices. Call and examine oui
stock of goods before making your Spring

purchases.

BRASS FOUNDERS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

SPRINGFIELD GAS MACHINE,

HENRY ROEMER,

.ami>.

Knowlos' Stoam Pump*
No. 2006 Main Street,
Dtalert
in Iron, Lead, Sever and Flut Pipet, Out
CENTRE WHEELING.
npio
IIok, Siram WMitUt, Sttam Gavgu, and

ippf

all kindt

of Plumbtri OouU.

Having Jiut removed to their now »nil fouimoll;
our quarters, 1314 Market utrect, with a law ih« *
ot this newrat and bandsowMt
dealgu* ofExiM»«un
Hrackct and
U«ht», and nubile
'»
Chandeliers in fironz«Drop
and
the
Ulan;

1

Chiu<lrllera,

respectfully lnrited to all and examine thru.
Their Kooda are all new.
J*IJ_

rpRIMBLE <fc nORNBKOOR,

Plumbers, Gas and Stoam Fitters,
D«taa In Lead, Iron, OalranUed, ht»u, H'nn
Kwp constantly on hand Ui>*
aaortmont Draaa Goods, a train and Wawr Ou»<rt.
Pumja and Gu Klxturea.

and Drain Plpea.

out ABUTTl VOI WBT VIWIHU

In 11 || L 11II HtlJ

I

'

COLMAN'8 CELEBRATED 8ASMACHINI.
BBND FOR CIRCULAR
M18 MARKIT ITItIT, WHEEUNfl, MEK *»
rrom|<t attention gtvcn to ordera from«dl«ui'»

To Iron Mills and

Engine Builders.

W« have added to our rLUMDIKU anJ UlS
FITTINO catablitUment, a now and complex

HUAHB founuuv,
and are now prepared to tnako all kln.li of Ml
and KnRiiio Brass Caitlnga at abort
ar. oi

the Tery beat quality.

TIUUBLK A DOEKDROOK,
»P»Mo. HIS llirM l'"--1'

THE H Y CEIA HOTEL,
010 POINT COMFORT. »».

..

DILLON,

J>. i.oi.i'n

roy2;i Special CommU»lorw>i.
Thealioroinlo is adjourned until TUESDAY,
June
at iu

solicited.

Situated within lOOyirdi of Fort Mow Open
all the year. tipetial
attrartlom for summer- *»
aepia capacity lor 600 guusU. llai *» uw»"'"
Hit dally wall* «n<l
IniproTemmU.
oflfc*. Fifteen to twiotj
fint-clas* atwnen ,cJ
dally (except
Sunday). 110 yanli from th»
beach for batblni at door »tfj» »nJ f1*1?>
from May until November. Hotting, li*bic«; an
drlrln# incclallr attractive- Bend for ctuuUr <**

«wSuperior

.

gCSl'ENDERSOF

rrapectlvely

approved
Inilalmenta

MORE

L"T II

0

a d«<n* made by ul.l Court In aald
April, 1877, ho will on
TUESDAY, tho 22d day of May, 1877,
at in o'clock a.
Commenting
proceed to aell at
public auction at the front door ot tbe Court lluuw
of Ohio county, Writ Virginia, In tlm illy
of Wheeling, the following
dcMriUd real eitata
situate in nid city, county and btate, that i« to
rtrt of lot No 10 In
No. St of

the 1WIIaay:
xiuare
aire addition tpaald city, l* ginning for raid |«it <,j
aid lot nt the aouthweat corner of aaid lot on
itrect, formerly Sixth atrect, at the volnt of
intcnectlou of iiu alley with said aticet; tlienre
running northwardlr with tho eastern Iwundary
line cl Mid atrec thirty feet; thetce
at right anglei with aild street sixty feetraitwar.tly
t&r width
of ajtld lot; thence southwardly and paialUl with
Jacob streut thirty fect to the north boundary line
of said alley; thence with tho north
line of the
alley to tho place of beginning. Bald |«rtol raid
lot (ranting thirty feet on Jacob street, and
Lack of that width sixty feet, and havingrunning
a brick
house thereon.
Choice Selection of New Stock of
Bald deeroo provldea that the aale thill include
the dower right of Sarah Jane Kolfor, who «u
widow of Wm. Hall, <itc'd, In aid part lot.
SPRING AND SUMMER
Tk**s of Hal*.One-third o! tho |>urcha*e
money, or to much more as the purchaser may
elect to |«y, In caah. the remainder In two iqual
initallmenta jayablo alx and twelvemonth*
after the dale of aah\ with Interna from
that date, the purchaser giving hit boud with
personal aocurity for cacb cl old
and intereai aa aforesaid, and the title to the
property to bo retained until tho whole oi tho pur'
Which we are uow receiving anil will be chaao
money li paid.
sold nt the
GEOHQE B. CALDWEI.L,
Hpccial Commissioner.
J. C. llxxvxr, Auctioneer.
oj'^rO
1 ho above aale la adjourned until Tuesday, June

Jk.

^

coninued

.

catiae on the tth day of

*

yrj

\J Ul WWW

The Cleanest and Best Selected
in the City,

m

; HATS

(J(j

learns, Jeans and Flannels.

?j

rpilK

twoiYiuaflnitallmcnta

SALE.
QOMMI8SIONEIVS
dpal
Wheellnj.

^

superira JCE!

No. 18: thence northwardly and with Writ itrnt
ilxteen feet to tho north corucr of a frame houie
Ituatcd od part of lotsJMoa. 17 and 18; thence
with aid houae and parallel with the auith
line of aald lot No. 18 to an alley:
alxteen feat; thenco wcatwardly to the
The Intention li to tell the northern part
or tenement of aald framo hooic with the ground
no which It atanda, running back the same width
to the alley In the rear.
TIII« beliercd to I*
tut I *11] connr on!,
the title veatcd In me.good,
Tons or HiLK-Onchalf or more If the
ao fleet, In cash,tho balance in
purchaaer
at tlx and twelromontha, notra tn-aring
ItiWreat to bo glten and
the title retained until
payment i< made in full.
W. H. CALDWELL, Tnutee.
W. J. w. .CoWDEf, Kollcltor.
J*9W. If. Hallmi, Auctioneer.

=SPRING STYLES!

gUMMKR

-J^ENTISTRY.

undejuinod

SATURDAY, JULY 14th, 1877,
at 10 o'clock A. M., all the foliowloa
Commencing
deacrll**! portfona of loU numbered aeventren (17)
and eighteen (18), aa dealinated on tbe plit uf the
addition to tbo city of Wheeling laid on l>y John
McLure, Jamea 1L Fonythe and other*, and nlhd
North Wheeling, and aaid lot* in fronting on the
part ildo of;Weit itreet Tbo parta of uld lota
offered for nle are deacrlbed la foilowi: Ik*lnnlof
ut a point on tbo eut aide of Weat itreet and
lift nlna InrhM nnrth nf th« Bntilli II...fotlvf>U'hl
it.

GEO. R. T/WLOR & CO
JR,lUTTjTTT,

-Al C-A-iR/ID.

tn?tv

virtue of a Deed of Truit made
rrluce and Mary Prince hia wife to the by John
Truitee, dated June 2Vtb, 1875. recorded loth*
office of the Clerk of the County Court of Ohio
Virginia, In Deed of Truit llook No.
county, Weat will
aell at the front door of the Court
8, page 612,1
noun of aaJd county, on

..

pubic

iumB

SALE.
rpiUlSTEE'8
By

.

......

^

J

Spring and Summer!

At Lower Prices thai Ever Offered in the Cit>

UNITED

At 10o'clock A.*., tbe following deacrihed tnl
eetate, via: Two certain Iota or pletva ol wound
on tbe eaat aide of Wheeling Ilfll, In the du
Wheeling, Ohio county, Weat Virginia, on thera«
ildo of IJndatreet, being the aecoud
and third lc.ii
of alxtj (00) feet each, fronting on Llod
itrret
running aouth from Lieventh
(old Hprure)
and adjoining J. T. Uibeonl lot nertb,
and
eait frum Lind ilreet to Alley II. 1
The title U believed to bo
but lelliu u
Trualee I will con?uy' only theperfect,
title v»ial la
wia deeda of truat.
The tenna are one-third or more, If the mm hi*
»r io elrct, In caib on day of aale, the balance Id
two cuual Initalluienla at ilx aud twelve monthi
notei bearing intereit to be given for tbe difored
I aymenta, the title to be retained until t*ym»ni u
uudo In fulL
W. H. CALDWELL,
W. J. w. Cowdbw, Solicitor. ^ Trail*.
legW. II. lUtUta, Auftlonw.

j

Carpet

Alarn's II

f;j

SATURDAY, tbo 14th day of July, 1877,

FOB

IO\,

sub:riptions
benml

remainder

count/, W. Va., on

Black Gr<3 Grain Sill1i

JgAULY

satisoil

J*J1
tl(

Trait Hook Mo. 7, put
1814,
487: theeecond dated January flit. 1873. rtcwdrd
In ifced of Truit llook No. 8. page <w, of the
Itecordaof Ohio count y, 1 wUiiell at publicLid*
id*
tloo, at the front door of tbo Court lloun of Ohio

£

Kail>ad

_

J

Truitee, the tint diUd NovtrnW «th
dentinal
recorded In Deed of

10

jc

Committee.

DRY GOODS

fpBD8TEE'8 BALL

BPECTAj
cleunts,
aatlafaeon

SATURDAY, the 21it day ot July, 1877,

Beginning it 10 o'clock a. m., at the front door ot
the Court House ot Mart lull county, W. Va., *>n
at public auction tho following deaolbod rrtl eatate,
that le to aey:
Lota numbered Fifteen and 8lxteeo (Noa. IB tod
10 In MeClaMl eMttkm lo the town el Meuedi.
Maiahall county, Weet Virginia, and
Title,
aa follows,to-wlt: On theeMt by Mechanic itraet,
on the weet by aa aDey; ca ll* north by J. w.
IT* ARK KOW OPBNIKO OCR MCO*D PiobMCO'a lot, anJ oo the eouth tw a lot aold by J.
p. Waymau, sheriff and Oommlaafouer, to Mtfrin
STOCK 0»
jobee.

I'hojgrnph

^OTICE
aucccwful

Manhall

rounty, Wert
In Deed of Truat Hook Ho. 2,
Vlrtlnto,
page lot. 1
on

J?

.

FOR SALE.

-

DRY GOODS.

IateUI|«nctr i
L went up to Northern Ohio last week
to sec for myself, whit progreas wm
OflN 21 A X? PMrtMfltk UmL
jDj made with the work on the Wheeling
an d Lake Erie Ilailroad, and tho condH
tic
of iti affairs at that end of the line,
PHEW A CAMPBELL, Alimina
pec lion of tho work and an inquiry
MOMliroM.
AMD
FDltuu
an d examination into the aflairi and
of the company resulted in a rThe
oapecui
10,1877.
of
cboUatlo
trill be btld in the Halleni!D«
sling of natiafaction.
at Cummin's Grovo next Saturday. ih bird Wardyear
HchooJ llouaa, commencing on
1 found that tho road wai completed Dr.
Juna aotb.atl o'clock
a. k.
in atriotljr held reanonslble 63Uimlay,
Wilson
EftUlo
fthrlnkajce.
J*
tween
Norwalk
a
iU
Public
ICeal
and Milan, distance bv our citizens for the cleanliness of
for poaillona lu tbe several
applicants
I of tba eity will pleaae bo prompt In their
The real estate shrinkage in oilies has of four mile*, with locomotive and con* those vacant lots. which he claims as hi* itg(*00
ruction earn daily running upon it. property, went of Guernsey nnd between tendance at that line.
JOHN C. HERVEY, Bup'L
couietob® a matter of grave
le
in couipletcd four milea
Jew
nnd 34th streets. Street Commission* WMKUKO, June!».
The city assessment of the value fa rthergrading
and the tiea and rails aro upon 33dHhnnnafclt
has
no
cr1
control
over
those
for taxation of re&l and personal proper- th o ground and being laid down upon the premises at the present time. i
ick at the rate of from one-quarter to Tho numeroun beer saloons on Water AJ1 persona are
\y in Baltimore han just been completed, tri
hereby warned not to
e*half mile daily. This carries the atreet, between JUd and ^kl
huiI aiuounta to lesa than was expccted. on ad
will tinut any person whatever on my account,
street*, back
to
on tho Huron hereafter on
wnter
deep
have
their
mi 1 will pay no debt* unless contracted
Sundaya
It in stated lliat the Assessors have rec- rer no iun; a connection win iw
cloaeiy watched bj our guarby written order.
with lako navigation as noon aa the entrance*
ogniied the shrinkago of value due to-the mi&de
diana
of the peace. A row occurred laat p ersonallyor
A. HAUUlri.
jelfl*
its
are
laid
to
that
t*
which
will
be
mc
iui
iew
business uepression 01
point,
jc*rw,
at
a naloon in that vicinity be<
Sunday
the lit of July or earlier.
two noted ruffiana. The saloon i« tween
mil also the fact that the standard assess- ^The
material
and
work
bo far are all
RESIDENCE.
SALE.COUNTRY
went was made whou the currency was ^ at Uie friends of the road could desire, keptbr a man who at numeroua timei I
at the Common A house with five rooms, situated near
figured
conapicuoualy
and
rosl
estate
was
3f>
'fl
te
rails
lbs.
to
the
and
weigh
largely depreciated
yard
aa a common violator of the F
laid with snlice bars on solid oak I'leaa Court
Utii Urovo, couvenlent to the station. Call
bought and sold at very high figures, ar e*.well1 rode
and Adair linuor laws.
Sunday
J AS. UILCIIUldT,
twice,or some*
The
match
base bafl game between the n n or address
The Baltimore Sun estimates that l!( iiea at a overof the roadmiles
more Ivanlioea and Our
speed
thirty
Custom Home.
jelfl
Boya, laat Saturday,
a
largo proportion of middle r hour, and found it aa smooth as an resulted in a comploto
for
the
TO
victory
]
class property in that city was 0liil road. The completed portion of the former.
J,
E. D.
ten years ago, assessed at from thirty ro ad is mostlv over heavy iillii and deep
a friend.A Room suitable (or a
nine*, mado necessarv hv the descent
to fifty per cent beyond what it would Din Norwalk to the lower lovel of
A N. Y. Graphic correapondent, who ti
Gallery.
now bring in tho market. The Sun
water, but the grade has not una ucvn inrougu vmo, unus mm mere in Address S. II. WILLIAMS, Martin's Ferf,
to exceed tifty-two feet perfect concord (bis year among the r Ohio, giving locality and terms per
strongly urges economy in the current beto cntheallowed
beiuocrnta of Ohio, and that the party nlonth. jelU
expenses of the municipal government, ^ uron mile, thewith c&aj curvature*,
river, from
terminus, is forceaare being organized on a rigorous
present
"i
In Boston and Philadelphia, it is said, *y of entrance
TO DEALERS IN LIQUORS.
tho Lake, and has fighting basia.
The Democrat* of Ohio, J
of
the Ahsessors find abundant evidences a[ nplo depth of water for seven milei
Von
take
will
uotice that I will prosecute
of
late
to
be
yeara
somehow,
appear
com*
when
at>ove it* mouth, and afTordii one of the
the shrinkage of values
they
every day in the year, except > the fullest extent of the law any person
Ht, if not the very best, harbors, and
pare the estimated value with the mar- be oat
11
or
to my husband, 1'ntrlck
ailing
giving
convenient for the handling of heavy election day.
ket value of tho property to-day. They eight*
on Lake Erie. Considerable
tahany, Sr., auy Intoxicating liquors.
will be compelled to reduce the assessi* owned at Milan and Huron,
ELLKN MAIIANY.
HAICKUID.
U a shipyard at the point where ROUOIIKR.FBANCE..On Tue*l«y, Juno 12, r JelO
ments, (and City Councils must in turn T!here
PERFECTED
strikes deen water in the 1877, attbu mlrfenrenf the brldn'i uucli*. Dr. J. J: JPECTACLEi.OUB
CLES 1*1 og entirely free from deleterious
reduco tho expenses of municipal gov- ritlj 10 railroad
Franco, Hnrltm BpriDga, Ohio, by 8.Ulckrjr, n
the
never Ura the eye* or make thorn
ver, from which a scnooner of 1,400 H.
M. isocount, o( tula city, una Anna M, ai che. Theyglaaata
W.
can
tw
ukiI
with
comfort and
ernment. These are the only alternatives ins
burden was recently launched, and Flit MX. II
well by lamp or Mf llfcht u by day*
'*"
with other vowels, was thero lying WOODWARD-W1I1TE.-At W«hln|lon. Pa.. II ilht.equally
With Ihalr uie ceaaea all ululueaa, gllw
hich,
.
the river. From this
to Huron October Utb, 1870, by R*r. U. C. lieatotn, J. Law. « iftlng, wcikne*a and reatleianoiaof the eyes. Call
tllfl# Main street for Spectacle*, Watchei.Clocki,
Nov
Woodward,of ChlcoHprlngi,
Tm insurance men of New York are the mouth of the river,point
which i« four toRK.tri
Nil ver and Silver Plated Ware, Uold Pena,
dauthtcral the a to Andrew White, J lold
ewelry,
work ot Clvmuokd,
llcad Canea, dc.
tbU city. r. (!
trying to prevent any firework* demon- m»* ilea further by the railroad, thewith
a
riven to repairing.
u«JJpcclal attentionOXTOflY
being energetically
stration on the Fourth of July. In the )od
prosecuted,
A DOFFIKLD.
Jeltf
DIED.
prospect of completion in July. the
discuuion of the matter it was stated that Bouth-ea*twardlv
from Norwalk
FA XTON..Sunday night, Jane 17th, 1877, )U* 1 nOR CINCINNATI AND INTEE- «-> w
there were ninety.three firea in New York ralOAt of the line is ready for the rails aa tii.ua, daughter of Jamoi W. and Catharine W. J L1 MEDIATE IMINTd.
raztua, aged 17 yean.
on last Fourth.seven were from Chinese fa ir on New London.
Frlendaof tbo fatally are respectfully luritcd to he new, awllt, commodloua and light draught
Tho rails aro being delivered for this attend
I'autngcr btetmer,
lanterns ami tho balance were caused artiun
afternoon at tbr<e ^ iNDKJ
Iks
of thfi line, and will probably o'clock.tbo funeral Wednesday
....ClMRLKI Mi'IILBMAK, Coui'dr,
and
other
Interment at Urccnwool Cemetery.
by Are-cracker*, blue-lights
ED. Muilkimx, Clerk,
lid down bo aa to be ready for trains to
.*
the
is
that
The
firework".
or last of
% 7111 leave aa above on Tueaday, Juna 19th Inat., at
probability will be con- kip, m over
by theas middle
JTTST 05IECBIVED
bree o'clock r. u. For freight or paaaage apply on
Ho soon this is the caao a fine A. n. MORRHBAP.
W. TIIOS. 2IKX. card
pyrotechnics of the Fourth
or to
will ta developed,
V. II. TAJ* LBVR. *
C. H. BOOTn A SON, Atenta.
Jels
lined to tho parks in New York. « ical traffic
to the road and also cheapening
HUNCY FLOURS..100 Barrels "BrllalriiMlllf,",
tel and other products of the line. Two
Louli; 100 Barreli "do.d MoJal." Thwe
Tit* Prtnro nf Wale*. the next Kinc of li (comotives are at Norwalk, ready to do UNDERTAKING L1re Hi.
the highlit grade* of Floor.none bettor In
businew. There are three flat caw COFFINS AND
" larkeL Jual received and for aale by
England.if bIic has any more Kings. tl**lis
M. BU1LLY, 1809 and 1311 Main 8».
CASKETS,
and
Jelfi
used
for
construction
?ing
purposes
continues to grossly misbehave. Tliere iuiv
«.r ...it i.. i» <.
AC 1IERBINU.-25 Half BirrcU Na I,
OF ALL SIZES.
1JLIJOTOM
is a new ncandal in his notorious associa* iund that the cars will carry ten tons
and foraale by
Jual received
M. RKI1.LY, 1809 and 1111 Main 8t.
Jeltt
tion, "liason,"' Mr. Smalley call* it, with e: ich with safety.
FROM AL U CJ T
SHROUDS,
GLOVES,
CRAPE,to.
You
are
aware
that
it
was
determined
CLOSING.
"Lady S.," and tho London gossip is that tc build the Wheeling & Lake Erie
answered
A.
It.
at
p*"Calls
promptly
to
the
end
hia wife, tho Princess, has got
on a narrow or three-foot gauge. To MOREHEAD A GO'S Furnituro and
According 10 arrangement! among uie
of her patience and philosophy, and in lis very
on and after to-day,
^
many subscribers to tho stock
laecnsware
the
of
to
her
home
father, King 0j the road objected, influenced generally Room*, jeO 1117 Mais Struct. u ntil further houses,
going
notice, we will close our place
o f buHineoN nt (J r. M. every day.
Denmark. Rut this latter part of the ir the idea that a narrow gauge railroad
CUMMINS '& WOOD J,
extent a toy road.
Htory is not generally credited. The wife " to a certain
TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
jelS 1142 Main Btreet.
of the few miles of
the
who could say years ago, as the Princes* r) >ad alreadyoperating
completed has dispelled this
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